1. What was the name of the boat the Pilgrims used to cross the Atlantic Ocean?  
*The Mayflower*

2. Where did the Pilgrims start their journey?  
*Delfshaven, Holland*

3. Where did Rush Revere, Tommy and your favorite horse time-travel to first?  
*Holland (Delfshaven)*

4. Who was the main leader on the boat?  
*Captain Christopher Jones; William Bradford*

5. Where did the Pilgrims land?  
*Plymouth Rock*

6. What color were my shoes in Holland?  
*Yellow*

7. What did we all say before traveling back in time?  
*“Rush, Rush Rushing to history”*

8. Who showed Tommy how to sword fight?  
*Myles Standish*

9. What did Squanto teach Freedom to do?  
*Plant corn*

10. Who invited Rush Revere to the “First Thanksgiving”?  
*William Bradford*

11. What was the name of the house where the town gathered?  
*Common House*

12. Why did the pilgrims brave the crashing waves to reach the new land? What were they searching for?  
*Religious freedom*

13. Were there any children on the boat? If so, who?  
*Tommy, Billington Boys, Oceanus*

14. Were there any pets on the boat? Not including horses!  
*2 dogs*

15. Who fell overboard? Not including Tommy!  
*John Howland*

16. In what state is modern Plymouth?  
*Massachusetts*

17. Who was the governor of the Plymouth colony when Rush Revere left?  
*William Bradford*

18. What is the most misunderstood part of the “First Thanksgiving”?  
*The pilgrims were not only giving thanks to the Indians for their survival. The real reason for the first Thanksgiving was thankfulness to God for their survival and the inspiration to persevere.*